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CAPITAL STOCK .

'Ever sep "aejd tohowdldfTAlmok' every exchange' one opens

- -- ..,,. ; v ,1

OjTjTICEES:?'

it L ft . ' '

Vol. yiii.
Melange of Dots.

7 ; ;.

- It is said that we shall never climb S

the grand' mountains before us,' look-

ing
"

at.the hills beyond. n v

It is said, never be afraid to own

the truth, let the consequences. ' be

what they may. Even keep truth
for your motto, and guide, ami you

will surely be the "gainer in, the

end. - s -

It is said thai perseverance and

tact lire the two great qualities most

valuable for all men who would

mount, but especially for tnose who

have to step orit of the crowd.
It is 9aid, never condemn your

neighbor unheard; every story has

two ways ot being told, :and; justice
requires that you should hear the

J. A. LONG, Pres. ? - J. 3. rYlERRITT, Vice Pres-LE- E
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-' . I5 Pv. TAYLOR GEEAVES,' of Lynchburg, Va. ' - 4
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.Conducts a, treneral Hanking Business. Extends eyery accommodation' " -'" " 1

lereHceas well --as the eesatr4i0,000,000" '3 '
' I

roxboro; n, .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One Copy One Y,ear, ' ' x

1.00
One Copy JlCLths, ' 50

Cash invariably in advance.5

A D VE RTIS EME NTS.

WATCH THIS SPACE EV--ERYWE- EK.

i .

ZTJBL. E- - COUCH
lt , . ROXBORO, NIC. . .

Watches, Clocks,Jewelry

VV A T 6 H S .
GOLD WATCIlES of all kinds';

SILVER WATCHES anf NICKEL
WATCHES jit popular , prices. i,Al--s- o

genuine. RAILROAD WATCH ES
at rock bottom prices. .'.'f .

CLOCKS.
I offer special bargains in CLOCKS

from $1.50 to $15.00. , All warranted.

f..SlL.VEiR-,W!ARJE- V" -
' Beautiful wedding; and uolliday ;

vonsistent with business nnncicles. to

... s IK

t.. ' I

Always has money to lend at 8 per
; We call special attention to ourTime Lock, Burglar and Fire'.Proof Safe

We want your business, and solicit correspondence.
..The rules of this liank forbid any officer ther,eof.e(miqrsing,.tor othet than

a co stockhplder. . .. , .,.'; ... .. '

'!. "t ! . f. o.T - S lj ,.r
' ' ' - ..." - , y -' '.;.,. f . , , j y ".' - :, 7-- . ..:,.;., :. ;
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, ' " " .In. , ' ii uwi'l 7u - H

Hi, joining connuBn.
araclv in Person, Granville, uurnam
ind I'asweu eounuus, m

o.ina, and Halifax county, Virginia.
Advertising rates rcasonablo-.term- s

made known on application.

j'ROFBSSIONAL jDArDS
?

Attorney at Law,
iti'lMr. N. V.

i UKUIUTT,j

Attorney at Law, and;
Notary Public,

KoxlHjro, N. C
t,( ear.iinl attention given l all

.s .mnite.t him.

v KITCIIIN.

Attorney at Law,
KmxBoko. K. C

. , , , licn or liw xm vi.-.e- arc ro.tuire.l

' i mice at WinaiM'l Hotel.

. N -- l'K AO A I' HOOKS.

ttbrheyr at Law,
Roxboro. N. C.

.... .. their serviires are required.
,. . "ttenti.... S'V" ' llu- - eollwlion ...

vV. GUAM AM,

Attorney at Law,
Oxt.-m- . N. C.

. : ..Ill l.n ,111 is iI the Stale- - "
...

! :.;:;:n'l inveat ibc M in lHt Ul M.rtj
ali hI Kstate seriinlv. si'iilc estates

till.
M. Warlick.

.i, J uriiyunrn Milfn, N. C
vfor.i , N- -

IKAYIIORN' & WARLICK j

tJ
Attorneys at Law,

i r.i.-n.- c m an me ';" "'".j?"", " . ...
Iiv.iitemie'l to.

,. i':il iittHiition pivrn to cases lit t erson d
. H I'liuntteH.

Dr. K J. Tt?rKBR,

SURGEON DENTIST.
t)KKl''fc corner riMn) up stairs in me

buililing.
EOXBOIJO. N.C.

A. .lTOS,i)
PrHctlelng Phyiciaii,

Roxboro. N. C.
ilT Inn professional services to the petiole

iioxooro and Biirroiindin rountry. I'rae u--e

ii nil tno liranehes of meilii-iiie- .

M-I- v

W. II. CRIS

FrttetKy riiym-ian- .

RoxbOro, N. C.
oflui. his professional services to the people

,i lioxlHiroaml surroiimlintr community.

I. A. WISE,D
Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
U cr ilia prufensiODul services to the people

of Koxhoro and turrotindinc community. Kesi-len-

mi corner of Morgan street ant Reams
K rim.

instead, J. 3. BrariAher,
I'rcsiilent. i Cashier.

Farmers' Bank of Roxboro,
ROXBORO, N.C.

iViiMit--i received and collections and re-iii- ii

t.mret, promptly made.

Roxboro. N. C.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

('niiie to Roxboro and invest and
jm-- - foot hold, before everything
get too high for you, and when you

roxboro,; isus;
--oo-

r , Large ' Hiie Vof ' saniples from New York " to selec-frou- i,

and my price for making will : le, as low as

First Glass presents in SILVER SPOONS. -
ORLKS. KNIVES and TABLE

WARE of all kinds at lowest prices. -

- If)you-want- any Gutting
done, bring your work'to ine, and it will be done 'very
satisfactbrialh-- ,

. v ! rerv Hespectfullv, ' - ' ;

ABROAD NEXT.

r. u Bugulars Abundant.

to read has'an account of barglaries
cbmmitted or attempted. . There is
some 'cause forthis increase of bo
great a crime, under : our laws made
a capital felony.

"

What that ' cause
hiay- - be atd what- - the ' remedy ,'may
hot 'be bo hard to determine,'' and the
matter shouM have careful consider-
ation by the municipal authorities' of
'every city, town and village in North
CanJina. '

-

. We, are "of the opinion that we have

ii iiuj( iijuipu uitogewiec (ioo many uig
gtijapping, lazy loafing white and col-

ored men and. . bovs.: Every session'
of the Superior . Court sees our court
filTd with men of this class- - day af-te- r.

day-dwri- ng the whole term,---who"

are neither, summoned as witnesses,
jurors or parties to a suit. They may
oe seen seated uiou the . benches
asleep or gaping, .at - those who are
giving evidence, and the counsel
wnen addressing tne jury. ,

Let a case, of drunk and disor--

derly. come up in iur police courts
and teti ininntes time will congre
gate fifty or sixly of this class, and j
tins wiiivoocur. two orttnree times, a
dfiy. . ; ;. ' ... -- .a.

'et a police oilicer make an ar- -

rest on tiie street and before he can
reach the station 'nonse there will be
folfiwing alter him a crowd of fifty

or more of this idUv street ;lounging
class

To remedy 'this there must be
compulsory work - furnished this
class of people; and that can be done
by the enactment ot rigid vagrant

flaws and tlie establishment of muni
cipal chain gangs. "Arrest- - these
loafing,' idle street loungers and give
them thirty

.
days breaking

. .

rook
...

to
maeademize onr 1 streets- - and they
will hunt up honest work or leave
the community. ; V

Men without money or employment
can not live honestly id. this conntry
Andihose who do not work atThoh-- '. .. . .j--

est avocations and are not in posses
sion of visible meatis of i ncome most
Certainly subsist by dishonest means.
Want and hunger drive men to steal-

ing and bargl&ry.JSveniny " HirroY.

Earnings of JBell-Bo- ys.

W e make larger wages," said a
bell-bo- y at the Fifth 'Avenue Hotel,
"than many book-keepe- rs andf men
who hold other clerical positions.
The salaries are 'small, but the tips
large,-especiall- if a boy knows his
business and is smart enough to be
polite.( VYe get from $20 to $25; a
month and in the busy season, when
the hotels are ' full, our. tips often
amount to as much as from $3 to $5
per ;dayv f .

"'Of ranrp in ad (lit! on hn onr:o 'tttrs.r- ? r...T -

monthly salaries we are boarded and
odg'ed.V I tnow any number of bell

boys who make over a $100 a month.
anyoi tnem are marned ana nave

families, whom they provide with
good Jiarae, an 1 : support in good
Style. wT' have known several of the
boys to take"! trips 'to' 'Europe! No,
sir' its the fault of the -- man' if he
gets' a position as bell --boy in a first- -

class 'hotel and then ' fails - to ' make
good Wages.'WNew York ATewa.

Si' ' " t : . . -

' Except W;hen He Was "
jiii" t urunlc. - .

I ..; V... ., ..'
Arogham street colored woman

was in the'f Pblice .? Courf3 with 'her
husbandrwhq.waSjthere'with a po-

that beat, .cemai) on, -

:V.You say your husband promises

you that he will not get drunk' any
fmoreVlf I let him go this time," Te- -

marKeatnejage. j,tt
VVeed, he .do, yor, nonory' f he re

sponded half pleadingly.;'
'Can TOniepend on him?" ' per

sisted IhVjudge. ' '
;

"Pend onr himf. Jedge?'2 , she ex
claimed with the proud confidence of
a loving wife, "Pend on him? Ieed
I kI Y6Vhonor l flat nigger' S de mos'
dependenl '"husBan''- - "I" epper seed,

l JiiW t1".-- .rf. ,JI Jf, "If?
'epin.when he'a Irunk !bos3:; an
h away ve'y often."

away with he .'dependent' husband
and,iaiepBe(dovenber'baft
eyes ai4 grinned-- , , -

s A provoking Woman,
ll C "iit , Irt ' '? -

' " I-- VI
tffe! hiid married her for her money,

And" thiT,;dorflestic' life1' was notj'the
niDeilt harmnion8,-- i . s u; ; ,

'iftX'.V$' a)fd'wheir.I ! mnvnei yon,"
Ke Said:to' her one day, invatoiuK. of
disappointment. - ' yr
tfPoJsibly,,Bhe' replied very quietly

"poBsiblyal wouldn'bundertake to
sayLDut. Tjl ,you.. were, ...dear, you
haven't realized any cash on the sale
yevhave you,!'.-.- r . ?

He picked up his hat for answer,"

and wenfutvhere fie could take a

HMSO'RI

Per Year in Advance.

30. 5.

$30,000
If HI- - I .!! - I
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Goods and Low Prices.

;:- - 1 M "

I v .f- f. ibi, :

;- - OKUAXIZKD 181S.C- ' r

VIRGINIA ;FIRE: A3iD MARINE

1 -- INSURANCE COMPANY
z!:"-- "

.lG f "r, I- f )r ,,ti V'tl rn triAssets - -
v 4-- : : tOU,UUU

.1 ' INSURES,. AGAINST
FIEK tAJVZ' ZIGHTmJVGl

This old company, nowTtior than half aea i
mry to kuocessfnl operation, has paid " ' ' '

' HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS t

otlswa to citizens of North Carolina..., issues
vory simple ann concise poncy, tret oi pettj

restrictions. anl IMierat in its terms and con-
ditions.- ':- - " ' "r- -. 'r ' r-- : -- 4rs - M' W.-- H, TA LM ER, Tlwaldent f

W, II. UcCABTH Y, SeereUrjr. --

i i ;" '..I ' '?.; v ::" ''

DMHINESiDistrictAgeiit,
-- ' ' V Milton,1 N.k c. --

.

xxrA -

j!rf iuowou'iauiv,
j : ROXBORO,; N. C,

i 1 .'.Ill i "

W: Hi' Williams,;
iri yj"" t t1"i' ' . ( "-- j "'-- .

, PROPRIETORr,, '

Thi8 house is open to the -

r. ;;,puhlic generally; a

s Drum raers ' Particularly'
; .Good "rooms table' fare, the very
bost the market will afford. J ; ; v
"

Call and see'me whenever an op
portanity afford. ' T am also prepared
to take carecf horseM. ' '
;. "W. H. WILLIAMS.

. A Billion Dollar a. :

fifty-fir- s CoDgress'iinadelap-propriation- s

aggregating ote billiftn
eight million of .dollars, and .did. it
ever, strike you 4 what that --ranch
money meant in material form?

'
. f

Let's see a minute. .

JA. dollaribill is seven and a halt
inches long, a billion, eight, million

'of them would be f 7556.400,000
inches, or in round numbers 120;000
miles., almost half way to- - the 'moon.
A, band of dollar, bills ? five ; times
around the earth or a belt of dollars
fifteen inches wide clean round the
equator. : . j.

A dollar rbill contains twenty-tw- o

and a half square inchesVone billion
eight million dollars would contain

613 acres, and then we-- , have a car
pet of dollar bills spreading over
more than five square miles of terri
tory.

One hundred one dollar bills may
be squeezed into a space one inch
high, a billion eight million of them
would rise into a monument 100
miles above the surface of the earth.

Counting oue .hundred dollars a
minute, a bank clerk would require
1,680 working days of ten hours
earn to count this money, rather
a long time for homeltody to wait on
tin outside i.i" tfi ctuiitr fVr his
uan

In silver dollars this amount would
weigh 31.500 tons. that , ia to aav
1,575 cardoads. An army of 441.000
men. eaoli carrying liO vuiids,--

would be required to move the pile,
and if the dollars were laid one upon
another, running eight to the inch,
there would rise a monument of sil-

ver 1,1)87 miles high, some distance
furthernp than is the Grant mon ti-

me nt in New York. .
Faying $50 an acre for land, this

money would buy 100 two hundred
thousand six hundred dollar farms
and paying the government price of
$1.25 per acre, it would buy five
States the size of Texas, and twenty.

ve the size of Michigan, j . ; . ,

It would pay the salary of the
President of the United States for
twenty thousand one hundred and
sixty years, that is to say, for the
next five thousand and forty , Presi
dents;" and-- it would" be ample to
meet the wages of the Vice-Pre- si

dents for one hundred and twenty-six

thousand years, or the. next
31,500 of them. V ;Ji

A private soldier in the regular
army could be accommodated with
pocket money out of it for almost
six million four hundred thousand

-vears.'
It would furnish to a thirsty mul

titude twenty billion one hundred
and sixty million glasses of. beer,
say a little less than twenty each
for every man, woman and child oh
the earth. -

It would, if distributed, give every
State in the Union twenty-fou- r new
millionaires, and it would pay the
salaries of two Senators from each
State for 2,800 years.- - ". 4

And lastly the whole sum wouldn't
buy a breath of life for a dying man,
or do him a particle of good after
the breath had left his body. De
troit Free Press... .

; For Over Fifty, Years. ;.- -

It has been- - said , that skillful ad
vertising will accomplish wonders,
and this is partly "true, for it is, no
uncommon thing to see various nos
trums ; achieve a brief, notoriety! in
this wayi - But ,they do hot' outlast
the notices that herald them. Thus
it is that ; the merenriarand potash
remedies are constantly appearing
before the public in new 'disguises.

ivertismg, , however,; will not; ac
count for the popularity that S. S. S.
has enjoyed for fifty years,' nor for
the fact that it has become a house
hold remedy; ior' will advertising
account for . the ' thousands . of tes
timonials that the people have given
in its Taehalf, '' Only i the most - sub
stantial merit " can account for the
estimation which ' this wonderful
medicine is held. - . ,

A Honeymoon EpisOdel

They .had been married bnt two
months," and they still loved each
other devotedly, (I am not describing
an incident in France.) He was in
the back yard .blacking his; shoes.
(In fact, the-incide- occurred in
Chicago if it had occurred in ; Ne
York,;f cpurse'they would ber living
about seven stories up in a flat.1' ; -

'Jack," she. called, at the top ; of
her voice, "Jack, come here, quick."

lie knew at once that she was in

imminent danger. lie" grasped; a

club and rushed up two flights of
stairs to the rescue. He ; entered
the too m breathlessly and ' fp h nd her
looking out of the wrnow-V-feo

"Look,'? said she, "that's t6e kind

of a bonnet; I want you j to get

wiiit --ny tioracr- - uaiieu ,uvw nuu- -

expectedly; made to wflkitOith.lopk
step, as it were?" tasked th. ravel- -

. ' -

. "I did,", he - continued,, without
. .. .. ...! "... : iKsfl i j

waiting for, an answer. Xt waa Irt
Cheyenne,'! believe, and! the';priaci,!
pal gin shop,-wit- h restaurant attach.

Eastern chap to act. as pashief and
ge neraL .I Hiss - oa the ;juft"l:W atch- - u .He
didn't look as though1 he . would f be I

knee high'to a 'graihoiVper'-lutfree-for3aii- r

fisrht'.' arid as "the 'lifiVs wete

feelingr t !j e rne ed o f l i ttjje '0 a xa-- :

HOll RIK1 JJWUftS Mil, BOiB OtTPUllU J1(

Mob d it not go to stmie n.e itr tevn,
they-p- nt Hp atndjnf';
i "Kight r n.i u e;ftf-th- s uis., wen t in to

the plaee ', ono idght anl,iprdered
a lot Jxx ;eat;anl.drnktp'e,
latter.i TheJbill was something like'
$l0and just as one of the iVllo

waa, stepping' .up t(rthe,!SliiW!hap
tof make a blnff at "settlrnl twrf oth-
ers got into a tight and began blazing

' '
away. ) f YfWi' Weil, the nevia8hic"r; never said
a wo.nt.vliiitMlpllnabVliinld

- i'

tno Ictr as though his legs had given.
out, nnl when lie crawled out around
the end the .crowd .was ,gone. and the
lul I wasii t ; 1 hen .he. look?U
for the bid 1 ft holes' ia the wU, foV

tne wnoie crowii naci taxeii more mr
less part in the TelMjirtitis:, lutJ he
coiildiCt find qiie:gfThe hyp ha) all

, , ... ...... . A

ioaueii ; vitu Plaits cartnagesjriM
CMise the regulart ttoss of ' the plce
was something 'of ' a bad "lu'au "him
self, and was apL to. get, riled, if , too
much iauiage was done:ti 4i ,;.;:

"The slim chap never said a'wordv
but put $10 in the' drawer to" cover
the amiuut . of the bill.,, He was
thinking pretty . hard." thonsh. and
when I heard a night sor two later
that some of the : boys were groins
around again' to 1iaye, as'littw' fun,
I ; t'nought , I'd be' rib?and.,- - fl" 'got
a seat near the door, where it would
be handy to get out. because I had a
sort of an idea 'that they; had' sized
the slim chap up a bit wrong. ""And

they had. t r
: "He was pleasant and polite to

them, - and that made them all ? the
more certain of their ground,' but
when they. began to talk a bif loud,
preparatory to the fight, he laid a 44
caliber revolver on the bar and said
m his quiet way r i

"Gentlemen, have all the - fun
you want but don't break anything,
and don't forget to call on the cap-

tain on your way out. There are no
blank cartridges in this."

Well, they quiiA-qa- it right there
and someone said he couldn't take

a joke; but he thought he could, and
he held the winning .handii-t.''.'''.';.-

Please fall in line,- - gentlemen,'
be said, ''with - the banker at the
head, and don't forget ' that bill j'ou
ran up the other night and the $2
worth of Crockery that ycjtj&k I

They turned over something like
$25 or $20 as they filled 'out. The
he looked jip, and before the"had
time to locate him he was on his way
east again. lie had had enough of
it. Still I don't know that ".they
would have troubled him again?" Ife
wasn't taking chances, though."
Chicago. Tribune, fit i

Cattle at the , Ford. ;

:'."--
.. -- ' ... W . t f A , v '

--"One of the prettiest. sights,ani;all
the world, to my mind," said an Arizo
na eattle man, ""is at)igband of cattle
fording a wide, deep stream. When
the leaders havereached the ' Jfurtier
side there is ; bow8haped i U&$f
horns and heads, showing , how' the

down! .j The sharp-pointe- d horns look
like a line of ; baoqets One time
last February I saw alright. !: Tbii
time, howeverit was not so. pleasing,
We were driving abbiit' 00 --'head'of

strncK tne Colorado river,, at r ort
YumaJ 5 The river wti-i- t flota Hage,
so we split the drove up into bunches
of twenty each. I was getting "t the
fourth bunch across, and. nad them
about half-wa- y over whe n, there , was
a tremendous terrifying roan Look
ing up stream I saw a wall of debris
and drift forty feet higL,t;J coming
down ; like ; an avalanche.' In the
few seconds I watched it sweeping
dow n ' I conld I See 1 thai itiiere were
houses, cattle, horses, barns and.hat
stacks caught in the great 1rna98.,t tit
was a pretty close )call,bnt-.w- e made
the bank just in time;A.8the;vltt8t
steer scrambled up ? the v bank the
freshet rushed by us with the speed
of ah express rafn. Ifljlgotwprd
over to .the main herd, and toldthe
men to drive '

np-th- e 'river1 'Until: we
. i - , ': iiv n vt , ,i(w :juj'. t

could cross. i .it was.tnree weexspe
fore we .met agaiu. and An thatr fciuie

the herd and the men ob the 'Aether
side had some terrible - experiences
struggling 'through miles of 1 sand
where there was not "a blade of .grass
or a drop of water. - There , was' one
stretch of eight miles without water,

Beat the world on goo4

CT"

HEAL, meat; 1?L0UR, molasses, salt, kerosene oil,
CORN, &c, in car-loa- d lots, ' direct '

from-th- e 'Eactorv thus.
- . knocking the ' - '

It is said that must be sure of
two things. You must love your
work, and not be alwavs looking
over the edge of it, wanting your
plaj to begin; and the other is, do

not be ashamed or your work, and

think it would be more honorable
for you to be doing something else.

It is said that if we take people as

we linii them, welcoming all their
good points and passing over the

otlicrs, and being kiud and generous j

to all. we shall come mncn nearer o

jthe truth abmt thein than if we

labor to make a critical analysis
of m lids ana ntmrts, i wnicn we

ican see only a few fragments.
It is said that Hfe's-pathwa- y is Tip

hill. He who is making true progress

is hating a hard time of it, fcvery
'8tep costs effort. If a man finds his
way an easy one, he may be pretty;
sure that he is going down hill; and !

that is no direction for any man.

Let no man complain, therefore, but
rather take heart in the fact that
his progress is toilsome; for it could

not be progress if it were not.

It is said that no one can know

too much, provided that his knowl-

edge is active and living and bear-in- g

fruit. We should welcome it

from whatever source it comes,

whether from the instruction of earl v

yers. from solitary reading and
thought, from the intercourse of our
fellow-me- n, or from our own ex-

perience; but we should also remem-

ber that it brings with it a responsa-bilit- y

we cannot throw off that of
converting our knowledge into power

and our power into good results. -

It is said that to a honest mind,

the liest perquisites of a place are

the advantages it gives a man of do-

ing good.
It is said that great results cannot

be achieved at once; and we must

be satisfied to advance in life as we

walk, step by step.
It is said, never attempt more

than you can do; he who attempts
everything he can do, often attempts
more than he can do.

action or patient perseverance.
It is said, never believe all yon

ma it hoar, for ha wlin HaIi AVAA 1 l)A

hears often lielieves more than he
hears.

It is said that holiness is hap

piness; and the more you have of
the former, the more yon will enjoy
of the latter,

It is said that a smile may be
bright while the heart is sad. The
rainbow may be beautiful in the air,
while beneath is the moaning of the
sea

. . , . , iit is saia inai every man, nowever
humble his station or feeble his pow

ers. exercises some influence on
those who are about nun for good or
for evil. : -

It is said, beware of the thief of
time procrastination; this day is as
convenient as this day is
yours, is not; this day is
a day of mercy, may be a
day of doom.

It i4 said that he that follows the
advice of reason, has a mind that is
elevated, above the reach of injury
that sits above the clouds, in a calm
and a.quiet ether, and with a brave
indifferency hears the rolling of
thunders grumble and' burst under
his feet. '. If' .i"il' I

, It is said that, as there can be
always be found plenty of things to
find fault witu, so there can always
be found an-Hnto-ld number' of ' hies
sings.' Xever stop to worry because
some people are better off than , you
are; rather keep - your hearts fulKof
thankfulness because you ' are 'so
much better off than are thousands
of other human beings. '

; .
;

- : , Philander. ;

: '.'Browiistowh has cured his wife o
everlasting talking." ; ; j l t i

"How, for goodness sake
' "He told her that she looked Bret

tier with her mouth closed, and now
she can hardly be ffidnced to utter a
syllable" . - - -

come don't forget. j It is said that economy is the
JAS. W. BRANDON. parent of integrity, of liberty and of

The Barber. lease, and the sister of temperance,
rii- - is willing and ready to accoin j f cheerfulness and of health,

mi h !:ite ais friends, and always keeps .
! 18 8aid that to r"le ne aDgCr

.,i vith thelatest styles.
is well; to prevent it better.

' It is said that life is fruitful in the
Sew York Family Story PapBr.i tioin which it is laid out nobie

.l-P.:D!UfeIlfl-sM- :

, as high as a kite, and putting the profits in the pockets of the con-
sumers. , . -- t' !V.'-i'il,-.'- i,ii ' - -

We don't intend to
'

be;downed in anything . in the," Grocery line. ''' ' . s- - J

Coffee ,
(, ;,;!t XTsix3:,;. .

Srxgar, ; ,To"baooo'; i ,

'j V ' ' ' X1

SPECTACLES.;,
r - ' . . -

I have the finest lot of SPECTA
CLES ever brought to

"

the 'countv
and will guarantee to fit any eye, j -

JEW ELK Y
BREAST-PIN&- j , EAR-RING-

BADGES,: CHARMS, ' CHAINS,
ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING
RINGS ; in fact,' snything you want
in the Jewelrr line. ' .

";
-'--

"

Bring me your watch, clock; and
ewelry repairs. Satisfactioh guar

' " 'anteed.

GEO. A. NEWELL,
--rR'6XBORO'S-:(tV

J"e "w o 1 jo ,
'

. 'AND--- -

'PHOTOGRAPHER,
Merritt liuilding,. Up Stairs;

AMERICAN r WATCHES
- a specialty. ; We offer ' -

The WALTII AM, which hasjust com
pleted their 5,000,000 watch also
the HOWARD GO'S,; the highest
grade watch in market. . The ELG IN' '

IAMPDEN and others,. which are
fully warranted, at very close figures.

CJ.an-b- found ready r to-- attend
wants in either branchof: his busi-
ness, guaranteeing full satisfaction.

"

Gold Watches, Solid; $20.
Silver". ; '.- - MO
Nickel-- - ' &5.

12 CABINETS in the best style,of- -

of art, and a L ! VE SIZE C RAYON,
for fo.00. 'vf ' '

f .. T"ij3i iii.:t.Vt ;..

Call up and see me. when you need
anything in Tiny " line. . I will treat
you square.- - : 'i f'jl-

W e make , a specialty ; in repairs, '
and ask your patronage. vvj i', . '

New Scenic Backgrounds at the
photograph Gallery..,: Call and see
them them and try, a picture. Will
also; how you pictures of Hagar Mt.

Rock, (2 views front and
side.) ,;I have & wide view, lens -- for
house and views, 8x10 inches. ; Leave
your orders for houses.' - Will guar,'
antee you perfect pictures at very
reasonable rates..""".-.';- '; ,;!' 1

X'keep a small stock of ; Watches, -

and will give you satisfaction in re-

pairing, at reasonable prices. ; '
--JEIgin. No.' 0 size, with this style
movement, for only twenty dollars : ,

Call and see'me up stairs," in Mer

ritt building! - Geo.-A-; Newell y

- TURNEirO
DLOOD PUniFVO

ooT.iPOur: d' fKrct t,BMM HerTseV
Tones and Invlgon thejMMOf Dl- -

Soetton and Assimilation, makes good Jioo ?Stores the vital functions to bealih aettjlij.
stood tbe tItls no experiment, hnt has yejn.

and ita value is attested by thousands of f
.monlals. It reaches the Cause, removes the hra

and Bestores to Health. Price. Sdceata.

Anti-Bilio- us Pills 1

fTT. Price, Ja eeau.

For sale by Barn ctt, Barrett & Co.

.. .Are kept in large quantities,, and will be sold as low jas the lowest. ;

..y-1; The larger quantities of goods handled, the cheaper we can buy, ;,. t

them, get freights cheaper, and we can afford to sell tliem. cheaper.
1 So don't be deceived,' bats come and see 'for 'yourselves.'' ' We'
' mean business. Traly.Your Friends, fj.;,

,...,- -. w J: JOHNSON & CO. !

Prospectusfor 1891. j

;

oo oo

As in the past year, so in the com-
ing one, Thk New'Yoiik Family
Stoky Paper will strive to maintain
i' lead over all its competitors in

i.'ation, excellence of is stories,
skou-hes- , poems, etc., artistic effect
ot it illustrations, and its exquisite
tvpographica appearance.

o o

STAFF OF
CONTRIBUTORS.

Its well-know- n and most popn
authors, such as
A 'He My,

Emma Garrison, Jones.
Charlotte M. Kin.rixUn J

M am Rule Dallas. -

E Ku.rl--p Pnllinv I

CJuirlottc M. Stanley,
1 1 enona trilman,
Martha Eileen Uolahan,

Marie Walsh, ,

Mattie May,
Horatio Alger, Jr.,

T. Hanshew,
John Be Morgan,

Dennis O'Sallivan, etc.,
will be still further augmented by a
number of other distinguished

INSURE YOtTR- PROPERTY IN. THE-- OLD.

. ' 1 -- RELIABLE '

SUIT MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPAHY.r
of New Orleans. La,

- ' '. Insures against .

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

i " ORGANIZED'lSSe ASSETS
--

j f1,0(58,60. -

j Compare' it with any first-clas- s

Company yourself, and judge of its
standing." - :

by

MR. LEE H. BATTLE,
Cashier of People's Bank, -

. , Roxboro, N. C-- " i" ' ' -

Who will atways be glad to. see you,
and write yoa a Policy at any time

"
. .. TUCKER &TRAVER,- - ,

, Agents for Person Co., N. C,,'

' Notice of Sale.
Tif virtue oOwo certal11 mortgages executed

to me by James HoUoway and hie wife, Luny U.
Holloway, of record in the oiUce of the Register
of Deeds of Person county. rcsyecUvely m Book
Z, page 84, and in Book B. page 38, 1 shall,
it Uic Court House doorin Roxboro'on Monday
the 7th day of Septcmher 1891, sell to the niche!
bidder for cash, in order to satisfy the indebtew
ness by said mortgages secured, the tract of
land in said mortgages, to-w-it: that tract . In
Ilolloway's tonslnp, said county, iiptn which
aaid James Holloway now live, adjoining tue
landnof WUliamrooi, J. tt. Hayes, G.I). Nea..
and others, containing two hundred, and ilfty-on- e

acres or less.- - sale at 12 M.
. JOsKPHUsyOUNGER. "l

'" W. W. KITCHIV, Att'y. Mortgagee.

Terms to Subscribers:
One copy, one year, $3.00
VMH copy, six months, 1.50
One copy, four months, 1.00

. Four copies, one year, 10,00
A ;dress

Minim's Publishing House, .
24 and. 20 Vandewater Strreet.

New York,
j

Store House for Rent.

,
.
T. H. BTllRET, .

,- Mill Crock, N.C

.LUC UttUU lUliUC-- l uicwuiu iu w
Vti i . - -

child does something that is-- noticed
1 '! lli4 . -- - :

iUjh(a en.;"-.K- iSt. LoiliS td be'lsewoctat.


